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LATEST WEATHER REPORT
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Carpenters and 1Я 
Machinists’ ИШ

TOOLS.

session ended with MINERS ARE DISAPPOINTED; ншшимстFLOSSIE’S EVIDENCE DOESN'T 
HANS TOGETHER VERY WELL

і

MAY GIVE UP THE FIGHT
«

THE EMPRESS SAILED 
AT TWO O’CLOCK TODAY

FEARED THAT HE MAY HAYE 
DONE AWAY WITH HIMSELF

Feel Very Badly Over the Way 
in Which Their Demands 
Were Rejected, But They

Many SpeechesDetectives Fall toffcd Outside 
Preof of Her Hueer Travel 
Talk — tang Man in 
Yirpia ays He Can Tell 
SomsfMf of Interest

A Good Workman requires 
Good Tools, You are the 
former, we Supply the Latter.

Come in and See the Variety we- _-.j. 
Have to Oifer

Seijiets Hi Free Suffrage to Railway 
Coistnmn—-Negro, Wanted for 

Assault, Was Arrested.
Carried 224 Passengers aid a Large 

General Cargo.
No Trace Found Yit of Man With Gauger- 

ohs Disease Who Could Find Will Keep on Trying to1
Reach a CompromiseNo Place tw Go.!

MONCTON, N. B.. March 12. — The 
Union of New Brunswick Municipali
ties concluded their two days sessions 
here last night with a banquet in the 
Hotel Brunswick at which there were 
a number of speeches covering various 
subjects ranging from the possibilities 
of the suffragette movement in this 
province to government ownership of 
telephone systems, and railway con
struction necessities. D. P. McLach- 
tasn, M. P. P., of Chatham, sounded a 
humorous warning with regard to the 
suffragettes, picturing strenuous times 
iii store for provincial legislators 
should women of this province attempt 
to; emulate those of Great Britain.

There were a large number of speak
ers including Ex-Premier Robinson, 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney, C. M. Legere, lo
cal bank managers, President Chest
nut, and Ex-President *Teed of the 
union. About seventy attended the 
bânquet and letters of regret for ina
bility to be present were read from a 
latge number, Including Premier Haz- 
en, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Senators 
McSweeney and Porter, and others.

John White, the negro, who on Wed
nesday assaulted Station Master Lutes 
at Harcourt, was last gggtit arrested 
by I. C. R. Inspector -jrotole between 
Campbeilton and Bathptwt, and will be 
taken to Harcourt todàiÿ where he will 
stand trial on an assault -charge which 
will be preferred lb? MY. Lgtcs.

The C. P. R. royal mail steamer Em
press of Ireland, Captain J. X FOrater, 
sailed for Liverpool via Halifax, at 2 
o’clock this afternoon. • 
a large general cargo and two hundred 
and twenty-four passengers, seventy- 
one first, sixty-eight second and one 
hundred and seventy-five third. Two 
special trains brought the Empress 
passengers here, the first arrived in 
the yard at West St. John at twelve 
o'clock and a second train at 12.40. The 
following were saloon passengers:

S. Altman, Vienna: Mrs. O. G. An- 
' derson, Halifax; Ralph Assar, Vancou
ver; Mr. BirchaH, 6t. John; ca.pt."Bick
ford, Mrs. Bickford, Toronto; Geo. 
Brabander, H. W. Brainerd, W. Brain- 
erd, Montreal; Herman Briggs, Hong
kong; Hanbury A. Sudden, Mrs. Sud
den, infant artd nurse. Master Arthur 
Sudden, Master Robt. Budden, Mont
real; Thos. Cantley, New Glasgow; 
John Cochran, Brandon; W. Tors Our- 

’ran, Miss H. Lavlnson, Montreal; Wm. 
Dobell, Quebec; E. Duval, D. Fore!, 

'Miss Gillespie, Montreal; E. R. Harris, 
Mrs. Harris, Halifax; B.P.Heaton, Tor. 
Miss W. Heron, Toronto; L. J. Hol
man, London; l$r. Isaacs, St. John; F. 
Lewis, Montreal; Miss E. Martin. Vic
toria; Mr. iMtllgan,
Mondhan, Montreal; E. H. Moore, R. 
L. Moore, Vancouver; Mrs. Morton, 
BarronaileM; Whn. McClure.. Mrs. Mc
Clure, Flctou; J. ,W. MacFarlane, Van
couver; Mr. McLaughlan, St. John; R.
A. Niebet, Mus. Nisbet, Misa I. Nisbet, 
Miss Nordheimer, E. S. Oliva1, Mrsj 
Oliver, Toronto; Hugh Paton, Mrs. 
Paton,-Montreal; Mm Peacock, Toron
to; Miss Clare Powers, Winnipeg; Miss 
E. J. Prine, Mrs. J J. 8. Prlns, Vic-

'toria; Capt. J. Reid, Pictou; Gottfried 
Schaeffer, Humboldt; J. A. Scott, Mrs. 
■Scott, Quebec; P. Vale, Toronto; Mrs.
B. I. Waajen, Christiania; Mrs. Eraeet 
WAlker; Montreal; Geo. B, Watson,

OW. Watson, 
Ashcroft; Mr. EernunH Wreggo, Miss 
Wragge, Toronto; Miss YeOmahg, Hali
fax; Cept. О. M. Burchell, Sydney; P. 
Ciouston, Lertaistre: MiSe Fraser, 
W. G. Kellogg, Halifax; Mrs. Sand- 
ford, Winnipeg.

A passenger train from the west will 
connect with the Empress at Halifax.

No trace has been found, up to a 
late hour this afternoon, of the man 
who was discharged from the hospital 
sneering from a dangerous contagious 
disease. After being discharged he was 
refused assistance by the American 
Consul and was not allowed to enter 
the Municipal Home. At that time he 
was in a very despondent mood and 
it is feared that in despair over his 
sad plight he may have done away 
with himself. The oltef of the Russian 
Consulate at Montreal to pay his ex- ; 
penses may have come too late.

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd. PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 2,—The subs, 
committee of the anthracite mie» 
w orkers and operators will hold anotb- j 
ev meeting this afternoon andi endear»; 
ver to reach an agreement to go total 
«fleet at the expiration of the present^ 
etching arrangement between the* 
men and their ещріруеі*. The fla± re«( 
fusel ot the operators to така anil1 
conoestions baa greatly depressed the/
representatives of the miners. While
they expected the operatoee won** re4 
fuse to concede the principal demean»] 
they did not expect them to make suctel 
a, clean sweep of alt their propositions, « 
The miners will today make theta1 anaij 
•per to the operators offering td renew; j 
the present agreement for three yea»*., 
President Lewie ot the miners' union* 
5as not announced what hte an*w*t 
will be, but it Is hot improbable the» 
he will accept the operators’ propofU? 
tlon If they will consent to make cer< 
tain changea in the present working 
arrangements for which some of thfl 
miners in different sections of the ahi 
thraette regions are clamoring

Judging from the attitude taken од 
the. «flerator* some time ago, whichi 
atllttioe has not been changed by the 
present negotiations, it la not Ukely 
tl at the coal presideiita will concede 
tilt men much. If this turns out to ba 
the case it is declared by the men that 
they will either call a convention of 
the anthracite miners or call into ses
sion the International Executive 
Board of the Union to decide upon the 
next Step.

full committee of anthracite 
miners, held an executive session tbk 
bor Union at which President Lewtl 
morning to the ban of the Central LA- 
outlined to them his plans for this af
ternoon’s conference.

President Lewis was very much pros 
yoked today’ because the operators re
fused yesterday to receive him and bl< 
associates as officers . of the Mini 
Workers Union but merely es renré- 
sentatives ot the coal miners employed 
In the mines owned by the fùrmer.

“The only agreement I will sign with 
the operators will be, as T. L. Lewis, 
President of the Union,’’ hotly declar
ed Mr. Lewis. “We win not be divorc
ed from the organization but will in
sist upon our rights as men,” he con
tinued.

Asked it he will make any other pro
position to the operators in view of the 
rejection ot the demands yesterday. 
Mr. Lewis said: "We will not qualify 
one of the demands we have made but 
will insist that everything we have 
asked for shall be granted.”

“Then you look for; trouble in casa 
the operators insist on their .ejection, 
of your demands and refuse to recog-» 
nise the union."

“I am not predicting trouble nor 
looking for it. All I have to say is that 
we will insist upon our-demand» and 
will make our attitude лгегу. clear t<* 
the operators."

In view of the probable disagree
ment of the conference today it may, 
be stated positively that there will he 
a convention, of the three district un
ions of the anthracite regions in thet 
latter part ot this month to consider 
the question of oontinuing work afteq 
die expiration of the present three 
years agreement on March SI.

took awayHAMILTON, Ont., March 12—Start
ling revelations are expected in the 
Kinrade case shortly. The evidence of 
Flossie does not hang together very 
well and her story of her visits with 
Marlon Elliot of Montreal, do not 
agree with outside evidence. She said 
that she had gone to Goderich and 
Stratford with Miss Elliot and that at 
Goderich she had stayed with Miss 
Billot’s sister,' Mrs. Robinson. Inquiry 
at these places show that there is no 
record of her ever’having been there 
to slngi and at'Goderich Mrs. Robinson 
is not known. In a email place a wo
man who was spending largely as the 
evidence showed, wotald be known. 
Coupled with the inability of the detec
tives to locate a Marlon Billot .in Mon
treal and the-'itoct that in musical cir
cles she is entirely unknown, make 
the sup 
invert»#

Market Square, Sb John, N. B.t

Enterprise Stoves and Ranges
The. new ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY, which replaces the old-plant burned 

in July last, І6 now under way, and îs the best—equipped end most ïhodern 
stove foundry in Canada. The new line ot etoves and ranges cannot be 
equalled. We mention three of the leaders:—

THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH.—A Steel ronge easily the best of its 
class. It has more labor saving devicee and helps to good and easy cooking 
than any range on the market. . ... .

THE ENTERPRISE GRAND.—Am entft-ely new and beautiful high grade 
cast rqnge. Has large oven, roomy fire-box, thermometer and- latest im
provements.

THE STERLING.—This well knov, n range hardly needs comment as there 
are hundreds of users in this city- It has several new features and .Ip better

There are several other new and up-to-date designs, -all of which can be 
keen In our show-rooms. ■_

Remember "ENTERPRISE STOVES and RANGES” have two guarantees 
—that of the Enterprise Foundry Co. and our own.......... "

A FIGHT PROMOTER OFFERS 
À PURSE OF $50,000

portion popular that Flossie 
1 Шар Elliot to explain her 
'W ' •**«» the country with 

-1* recalled to
rtef wëë/' tô ■ Portsmouth, Va„

Macintosh la New Щ to Make a Dial 
With Jalosaa aid Jeffries.

so
explain t 

A repo
to see James BKorfi. who had paid her

NEW YQRK, March 12,-Hugh Me-

„ Jr ' , . . . -w.. today arrived on the steamer Maure-She mlglht Ьв âiilélumflf ÎMfeelf. A — n l n /«пт Т^тгіаті Un arm m In nrift v.

When she was 4ОДП hefeT’ purse of $50,000 t» offer for a fight be-
.v, . T.nv Ч ^ t?°Ut tween Johnson and James J. Jeffriea
that. If her family МОД About it there „ the tw>- men w(luM c(>n8ent t0 fl h,
is no need tospeak. И <*e has ,t out for the worM,s ehRmploni,hlp in
not tdd anythipg and she should be Australia, and v*[,e щ England he 
arrested or Chaffed With the thing at eta,ted thet ^ expected to see boll) 
HAmilttm I Would speak out and say Jeffrlee and j9hue<m ln New tork and 
Z endeavor to arrange à nùtch between

things she told тое and a number of' ** ... ,
things that I kAow about that might * л.-.ТГТТ4* . лг. 
perhaps point to something.’’ РПМЛІІІІТІПМ ВПЮП III

“About her stay in Portsmouth ?’• UUliUiLIM I lUli DUMnU IS .„
“Tee, not about Richmond or’Virgin

ia Beach. I don’t remember the name ПІРС QQETfll! TfllGII
or the man who ww paying her at- URlt OllCFUn ІІІПП
tention at the time."

than ever. g.-. • -

St. John; Dr. 11.

EMERSON 4 FISHER, Ltd. 25 Germain St.
AIRSHIP ASCENDS 

TO АІШЕ16НТ

!
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Î Special Sale of

Men’s Trousers.

Prices Range from $1.00 fo $4.50

The»
ir.

Wflm Hip Breaks Ws Он 
Billiard Rjert

T 4

L-: to Fow atHama Wma
Halted Мім Workers Claim Dominion Coal 

Co. Is MsoriBlntlig Against 
Шш la Enployaaot.

FAMOUS RUSSIAN E01T0R 
HAS Al AWiVEHSAHY

У*/
. S ‘i -h

Dim—«* ЧШ h »• THE SIX DAYS RACEThe whole of our immense stock of Trous
ers—about a thousand pairs—arç included in 
tilis sale. You will find here the very best 
Values in up-to-date Trousers.

Oily Tib aid a Half Teams Left—Fremeh- 
men Hare Lead ef Twaoty Oneh

Alex. Savoria Honored Ay Foneost Mia of 
His Cowlry—Fraaca Recognizes '

IKS AWffiy.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., March 12-In 
an exhibition billiard match last night

SYDNEY, March 12—The officials of 
the United Mine Workers ot America 
have been notified by the Department ’ Willie Hoppe established a new world s 
of Labor, Ottawa, that the application record for the 18.2 billiard game for 
for a board of conclllatien has byn . high runs and average. Winning the 
granted. The* board was asked ‘fbr.n^ , bank he clicked off 329. His average 
the ground that the Dominion 
Company were discriminating against 307 made by him in a match with Seh- 
the members of the union in the mat-

Miles.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

NEW YORK, Mar. 12,—With Cibot 
and Orphee twenty-one miles ahead of 
their nearest competitors, ten and a 
half teams of plodders were represent
ed in the six day. go-as-you-please 
race in Madison Square Garden today. 
The race has become a procession with 
the great odds in favor of the' fast 
French team who has now1 held the 
lead for days. Nearly threequarters of 
the long journey had been accomplish
ed and this spurred the, weary men to 
do their best. David Hartley was still 
struggling along without a partner 
waiting for some one to drop out and 
give him a place.

t- was 200. The former record run was

ST. PETERSBURG, • Mar. 12.—Alex 
Suvorin, the publisher of the Novoe 
Vremya today celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of the beginning of. his 
llbterary activities. Several thousand 
persons prominent in iRussla.lncludlng 
Emperor Nicholas, the members of the 
cabinet, high courtiers, a large deput
ation from the Duma . and another 
from the Council ot the Empire and 
many of the leading writing men, art
ists and actors of the country, unit
ed in honoring the veteran editor, who 
starting life as the son of a peasant, 
has won a unique place as an author 
and dramatist and a moulder of pub
lic opinion. M. Suvorin, who through 
the Nove Vremya, wields a power with 
which even the government is forced 
to reckon, is' proprietor also of the 
leading theatre here 
matic school, and Is 
of tho arts. Entperor Nicholas has 
presented the editor with a photo
graph bearing Bis autograph and 
France has made him; an officer ot the 
Legion of Honftf,'

aefer in Chicago three years ago.
FREIDRICHSHAFTSN, March 12— 

The Zeppelin airship, which went up 
from Lake Constance this morning, at
tained an altitude of over 3,000 feet, a 
record height for steerable balloons. 
Varied and most difficult maneouvres 
were carried out at this height with

ter of employment at the colleries. The 
board will be named next week,<

і

SPRING CAPS LUCKY BALDWIN'S FARTHER 
DIED IN POVERTY

great success.
QUEENSTOWN, M. D.. March 12— 

The Chesapeake Bay Steamboat Love- 
point, Capt. Clarke, belonging, to the 
Maryland Delaware and Virginia Rail
road Company, was burned to the 
water’s edge while lying at the wharf 
in Lovepoint last night. No lives were 
lost.

HAVANA, March 12—The wife of a 
, boor cigar maker of Havana, the

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., March 12. mother of fourteen children, gave birth 
—Sam Baird, 80 years old, who was yesterday to quadruplets, two boys and 
Lucky Baldwin's side partner, in, the two girls. President Gomez sent his 
days of Virginia City, and an àsso- congratulations to thq mother as a wo- 
clate of Flood MacKay and. Fair, was man deserving well qf the Republic 
buried in a rude coffin on. the desert 
last Tuesday. * He died, unattended [ finance committee of the Brinkley, 
save by his aged wife at GS|d Moun- Ark., relief, . association, headed by 
tain on Monday night. Bairfi lost his Congressman Joseph Robinson, has is- 
fortune, and thirty-two years ago he sued an appeal to the eqtire cçuntry 
was installed by Baldwin as manager to aid the sufferers at Brinkley. The 
of the latter’s Gold Mountain mines, appeal says that atnBe' BriAkiey \gag 
They never amounted to anything but destroyed thirty-two bodies have Ween 
Baird kept on living there. Civiliza- recovered and more may be found, 
tion was distasteful to him becarfse of that 200 injured have been treated in 
being forced out of the group of mil- the emergency hospital and scores else 
llonaires on account of unfortunate In- where and that the property loss ex-

L feeds $1,000,000 With only $6,000 torna
do insurance.

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 12.--Mayor A. 
C. Harper resigned last night and also 
announced he would withdraw as a 
candidate for re-election at a special 
election called for March 26. Under the 
recall clause of the city charter, be 
had been recalled frpm office bp a- 
petition signed by 10,000 voters because 
of various allegations of misconduct 
made against him.

Mayor Harper wfa. elected, on the 
Democratic ticket for a term of three 
years and he had served two years 
and three months. -

For Mon and Boys, just opened
See our Eastern Caps, the nattiest and best made 

Caps in Canada New shapes, new colors.
Prices 26c. to S1.QO.

Lost His Foriuae la Spacolatioa and Ttoie- 
alter Avoided Girilizatjon. TRAIN WRECK REPORTED; 

SEVERAL PERSONS KILLERF. S. THOMAS a, maintains a dra-
a generous patrno589 Main street, N. E-FASHIONABLE FURRIER MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 12-, 

Edward Pennington was elected Presi
dent, and Mr. Lowry elected a, direct
or In place of his father Thomas 
Lowry, deceased, and the deal whereby 
the Soo Line is to Lease, the Wisconi 
sin Central for 99 years, was ratifie^ 
at a meeting of the board of director» 
of tine Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and Eault, 
Ste Marie Railroad yesterday. The 
position of Vice-President was left urn,' 
filled for the time. An additional stock 
of $6,048,000 was authorized to meet 
financial needs of the company. Be
fore yesterday’s election Mr. Penning
ton was Vice-President and General 
Manager of , the Soo and . he will con-» 
tdnue the duties covered by the- latter 
title in his present position.

ATLANTA, Ga., Mar. 12— It 1s re
ported that a western and Atlantic 
train was wrecked near Kingston,Ga., 
today and- thpt several persons were 
killed. No eoHfirmatien of the report 
has yet been obtained. , • ч

LITTLE ROCK, Ark„ Mar. 12—The

STEAMER BIN INTO A
FEB OF ICEBEflfiS FUNERALS.

ALLAN BREMNER»• vestments.The Tamarac, Off Щ Grand Bails, Had a 
Tiekttsk Tto Last Smiaj,

The funeral of Allan Bremner took 
place from his late home, 35 Broad St., 
this afternoon at three o’clock. Rhv. 
Mr. Graham conducted the services, 
and ir.UXMfiOt Was in Fernhill ceme
tery. * , ..

•a

NARROW ESCAPE AT
A LEVEL GROSSING. PHILADLPHIA, Pa.. March 12— 

■ Towering icebergs and a great area of 
field Ice caused consternation to the 
officers and crew, of the British steam
ship Tamarac when the vessel was 
within several huadred miles of the 
Grand Banks on March 7,- The Tamar
ac arrived here yesterday from Shields 
and the report of her officers caused 
amazement in shipping-circleswhen it 
became known that more, than fifty 
icebergs were passed. The vessel was 
200 miles northeast of Cape Race when 
the lookout reported icebergs ahead. 
Officers crowded the bridge deck and 
with glasses swept tbe sea. To their 
astonishment the water was literally 
dotted with bergs ot all sizes. The 
steamship soon found herself in heavy 
field ice and finally was compelled to 
steam' for twelve hours to the east
ward. She picked her way through fifty 
icebergs some of massive proportions

Stores Open Till Ip. m, St. John, March 12th, 1909. CHARLES S. OOX.

The funeral of Charles S. Cox took 
place at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon 
from his late residence, Marsh Bridge. 
Rev. pr. R&ynwnd conducted the ser
vices, and interment was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

SHE WAS IN TEARS
Boys’ 2 and 3-Pieoe Suits 

at Very Special Prices
when her dearest friend 
called. The cuok bad left 
and the houemaid had 
given notice, ‘'why,” 
laughed her friend, "that 
isn't serious. Let me use 
your telephone.” Then 
she called main 25 and 
dictated a small want ad.u 
• There dear," said she 
hissing her friend’s tears, 
away, "you’ll have no 
more trouble; ” And she 
didn’t.

Baojamia Yoeng, of Calais, Paid Ho 
Attention to the Incoming

We are shewing a very large range of Boys’ am) Youths’ 2 and 3 piece 
suits at very special prices just now. For instance, we have some 'boys’ 
Norfolk Suits, regular $3.60 to $4.00, special price, now $2.50. Also, Boys’ 3 

‘piece long pant suits at even greater reductions.

Trail. MRS. THOS. WILSON.
:

The fqner^l of Mrç. Thomas Wilson 
tcofc place M S.W o'clock this afternoon 
from Cl.eeïéy' sjtreet. Rev. Mr. Cohoe 
cor.drctei VS» services, and intercr.sat 
was In Cédai Hill Cemetery.

... .'.'AJ'I
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.. Marchife. — A 

level crossing accident occurred here 
at noon. Bonamin YOung, of Calais, 
was hauling wood to town and was 
shovelling snow on the C. P. R. gros
sing at the lower end of Prince Wm. 
street,, when the C. P.,iR. express was 
coming in. Tbe engine was whistling 
and the ben ringing, but Mr. Young ■ 
paid no heed to it until the locomotive 
struck him. 
side but very 
without a-r'j^is Injurie».

Boys* 2-Piece Suits, Special Price, $1.48 to $ 7.00
3 00 to 8.00 
3 95 to 13.50

CIVIC DELE6ATES BACK. 'Boys’ З-Piece Suite 
Youths’ Long Pant Suits MRS. ELIZABETH SHANNON.«< 1T -: r Я

The civic delegates returned on the 
early train (RWi1 Mbpcton ttÿs morn
ing after attending the oenvenrion of 
the Union of Slew dtrunawlak Munici
palities. They report hat’tog ha# à very service* at the Cathedra!, and ir.ter- 

wcll aa very profitable rrent was in the now Catholic ceme-
l lery.

At 2.90 o’clock this afternoon ’he 
funeral of EljlAbetk Shannon
took piaoi from by Цго home. Erin 
street. Rev. Fr. Duke conducted the JALSO, NEW SPRING HATS, CA PS, SHIRTS. ETC., ETC.

4 Clothing & Tailoring 
у Opera House BlocR jand °th£ra leea thtin tx.-“>ve £eet out °ftl. N. HARVEY ЩHe wsa thrown to one

fortuüately escaped enjoyable as 
( tiro».?

..

. АЯ__âdÉciàfLùiriI іU
s-fv.udl КВІмВг

і»

FATHER
MORRISCY’S

Lung Tonic for Coughs, etc., 25c and 50c.
Catarrh Cure, Soc; Liniment, 25c; 
Rheumatism and Kidney Cure. 50ç.

The DRUG STORE —Phone S87 — lOO King St 
CHARLES R. WASSON.

*
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